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112. Icterus audubonii. AUDUm)N'S ORIOLE.--This species may per- 
haps most prol)erly he described as a rare wœJtler •,anderer. I first ob- 
served it on March 27, 189o , when I seenred a fine male among the tall 
pecan timber on the Sau Antonio River just south of tile city. Iwas 
attracted hy tile hird's note. I (lid not observe it again till I891, when I 
obtained three specimens out oœ a flock oœ about eight or ten at the 
same pluce on Vebruary 13. Tile next day they were all gone, and I have 
never conle across ally since. Mi'. Toudouze tiescribed some birds, which 
were uew to bin1, and which he noticed on tile Medina River about the 

same time, xvhich fi-om his description •vere no doubt this species. 
I 13. Icterus spurius. ORCIIARD ORIOLE.--Abundant summer resident. 
II4. Icterus bullocki. BULLOCK'S ORIOLE.--Common stunmet resi- 

dent. 

It 5. Scolecophagus cyanocephalus. Bt(•,:wm•'s BLACKBIRD. -- Com- 
mon migrant and winter resident. It is possible that some do not go flu' 
north to breed, as I have observed them in tile latter part oœ April at a 
ranch on the hills twenty miles west oœ San Antonio, but I have never 
folmd any nest. 

116. (•uiscalus quiscula •eneus. BRoNzml G•{^eKL•.- Abundant 
nligrant and common summer resident, breeding in colon[es among the 
huisache trees in the city. They do not remain all winter, but appear 
first ahout tile end of January or early in February. 

117. (•uiscalus macrourus. GI'•EAT-TAILED GI•,ACKLE. -- Common 
summer resident. A few remain all wiuter around the irrigating ditches 
in the market gardens oœthe city. 

(To be conclutted.) 

SOME NOl'ES C()NCERN[NG THE EVENING GROS- 

BEAK. 

BY AMOS W. BUTLEI'•. 

T.E EVENING GROSBEAK is pre-eminently and typically a bird 
of the coniferous forests of the Northwest. The first specimen 
known was taken by Schoolcraft in i$23 near Sault Ste. Marie, 
Michigan, fi'om which William Cooper described the species in 
the Ann. N.Y. Lyc. N.H., Jan. •o, •$25. Bonaparte figured 
it in •$25, and noted two other specimens that had been taken 
neat' Lake Athabasca. Sir John Richardson refers to specimens 
from Carlton House, British America. 
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Dr. Coues, in 'Birds of the Northwest.' x874, gives its range 
as "Rocky Mountains to the Pacilic• United States. North to 
the Saskatchewan (Richardson). Eastward along the uorthern 
tier of States to Lake Superior regularly, to Ohio, Canada, and 
New York City, casually. Sonth to the table-lands of Mexico." 
Dr. Coues said in x879, "Notes concerning its distributiou will 
long' conthroe to be acceptable contribntions." 

The A. O. U. Check-List, 18S6, says: "YVestern North Amer- 
ica east to Lake Superior, and casually to Ohio and Ontario; 
from the Fur Countries south into Mexico" 

The British Musetun Catalogue of Birds, Vol. XII, gives re- 
cords fi'om places as far apart as Oregon, Nexv Mexico, and 
Vera Cruz, Mexico. Smnichrast noted it in the Valley of Mex- 
ico in x$57, and Prof. A. L. Hererra in 'La Natnraleza,' sec- 
oud series, Vol. I, No. 4, t888, also notes it there, with the 
remark: "They come into the Valley of Mexico in small flocks 
in October, and leave in February." 

While from these statements one gets some idea of its rangc• 
yet the knowledge is but approximate. as we are just beginning 
to uuderstand anything at all of its distribution. The Valley of 
Mexico appears to be as far south as it has been frorod. There it 
spends its summers among the motretains aud descends tr) the 
Valley to wiuter. It has been taken at interwfis fi'om there north, 
throughout the coniferous region, from the deserts of Arizona to 
the Barren Grounds of Arctic America. It spends the summer 
in the northwestern United States and western British America, 

&om jnst east of the Rocky M{)untains to the Pacific. From 
there it migrates very irreguhtrly in autmnn to the eastward, cas- 
ually reaching over a greater or less part of the eastern United 
States, north of a line drawn from the month of the Ohio east to 
the Atlantic. Dr. Kirtland, in the •½)bio Farmer', March z4, 
t86o, mentioned that tbe previous week on a certain day a female 
of this species was secured by a geatleman, and the fi)lh)wing day 
he saw several others (near Clevehmd). He said it bad never 
before been taken east of Lake Michigan, but notes that Dr. Hoy 
has occasionally found it near Racine, Wisconsin. Dr. J. M. 
Wheaton, in his 'Catalogue of Ohio Birds,' •86o [-xS6t], men- 
tioued the capture of a specimen at Cohnnbus in x847 , which he 
became satisfied was an error and afterwards corrected. 

Mr. Thomas Mcllwraith informs us of the first four records of 
the occurrence of these birds within the Province of Ontario,-- 
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the first at Woodstock in May, •S'36, w!•erc ;t 11ock was seen and 
one or t•vo shot by DI'. T. J. Cottle; the second in •87• near 
London, when several specimens were taken; the third March •7, 
•883• near Hamilton• when two were seen and killed; the fiml'th 
he gives on acc, mnt of a female having been ol)talned in Toronto, 
Dec. 25 , 1854. Mr. E. W. Nelson (Bull. Essex Inst. Vol. VIII, 
• 877, p. • o4), speaking of it in northern Illiuois says: "A •vinter 
visitor occurring at irregular interwds. The winter of 1871 they 
were quite common throughout the lml'thern portion of the St•te. 
The fi)llowing winter they were ranch rarer, aml since then but 
very few have been seen. [ am tohl that for•nerly it was oflmmh 
1•O1'• regular OCC[11'l'encc? • 

Dr. Morris Gibbs has very kindly furnished •ne extracts 
his records concerning the occurrence of the species in Michigan. 
He notes them at Kalamazoo, March 22, •869; March 3 o, •873; 
Nov. 25, •878 , common. He gives several dates fi'om March •8 
to May 3, I879, tinting •vhich thne they appear to have been 
common. April 28 and 29 he notes that "the males appear to 
have gone; all here are females." May 3 he records seeing the 
Eveniug and Rose-1)reasted Grosbeaks together in a grove, to him 
a remarkable sight. Dr. Gibhs reports it fi'om Gramt Rapids in 
I869, in the springoffS74 , and common there March 23, I879. 
He also reports them npon the authority of J. D. Allen fi'om 
Paw Paw, Michigan• in 1872. Dr. Gibbs notes that they feed 
principally on the lmds of the sugar maple (Acer saccharinurn). 
He says they are "very unsuspicious until April, and then very 
shy." 

Prof. O. P. H.y in a paper published in the Bulletin of the 
Nuttall Ornithological Cl,b, July, •88•, says these birds •vel'e 
found at Freeport, Illinois, in the winter of •87•7 I, aml at Wau- 
kegan dm'ing January, •873, and then menti•)ns his finding a 
flock, fi'om •vhich he killed six, :•t Eul'cka, Woodford Co., Illi- 
nois, in the autmnn, about the year •872. 

There •s a specimen in the collection of l'm'due Uuiversity, 
Lafayette, Indiana, of which Prof. C. R. Barnes, now of the 
University of Wisconsin, but at the time he wrote a member of 
the faculty in the tirst-namcd University, said: "It is a male; 
was shot at Lafi•yette in November, •878." This is the first 
Indiana record. 

Mr. H. K. Coale notes in his records two females Dec. 20, 
i883, and says, upon the authority of Mr. Geo. L. Toppan, 
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"Five specimens shot at Whiting Station, Indiana." Mr. S. W. 
Willard in 'The Auk', Oct., 18S6, notes this spcclcs from De Pete, 
Wisconsin, Nov. 28, iS85, and givcs it as the first record for that 
locality. Mr. Geo. A. Coleman records eight fi'om London, 
Nebraska, March 12, I•S(. There is a specimen in the collection 
of Mrs. A. W. Bra)•to11, Indialmpolis, Indiana, which she infi}rms 
me was br(mght to her in the snlnmer ()f t8S6, having 1)ecn take•l 
near Allismlville, twelve miles north of Indianapolis. 

Mr, C. R. Keycs has rcp(•rted them preset•t at Iowa City, 
Iowa, at dillbrent times fi'()m December, •886, to April 3 ̧ , iSS 7, 
Dut he ha(} previously nr)ted them G'()m the same toc:•lity, in Feb- 
ru:try, •88•, :•nd l¾om Charles City• Iowa, in March, I879, 
they have 1)een rel)OrtCd l,y tht, gmne aut'h(•rit3• f•'om Grinnell 
Burlington. Mr. XV. E. Saunders h:•s reported them G'om 
I,o1•don, Outal'i(•, December, •886, and has also noted their oc- 
currence at Chatham :red •t. Tholn•S, Ontario. The winter of 
I8S6-S 7 they were quite cmnmon in the vicinity of Chicago; sev- 
eral of my fi'ien(ls sent very fifil notes of their ol)sel'vations. I•1 
the collection of Mr. G. Fl'can Moreore at Chicago are two males 
and t•vo females taken at Lake George, I•ldiana, December 5, 
t886. Messrs. Co:fie •nd Fot)l):,n ret)o1't seeingtwo,Jan. •, •8S7, 
in Lake C(mnty, In(liam•. Jan. •4, Mr. Toppan l'el)ortcxl two 
males •eal' Chicago. Jan. 20, •887, a single male w:•s taken by tim 
late Mr. C. I[. Bollram at Igloomlngton, h•ttlana, of •vhich he 
wrote: "This is the tirst specimen that xw•s ever taken in this 
viciuity and, as fitr as I know, in the State." On the same day 
Cat, Meredith and anoth•'r hig-h school stmlent at Frankfort, 
Indiana, shot five fi'mn , fl(•ck of twelve. These were identified 

by Mr. C. E. Newlin, then the pri.•cil)al of the high school. 
Mr. E. L. Mosely iufin'ms 1no that he noted twelve at Grand 

Rapids, Michigan, Feb. 22, ISS 7. Ill Fc13rllars, , ISS7, they 
were noted fi•r the first thne at llarron, •Visconsin. May 25 
•887, Oscar V•mg'ht shot two out of a flock of eig'ht or ten near 
Mace, six miles titan CrawG•r(lsville, Iudlana. He n•tes '•they 
were in the centre of a dense wood, (•eding ul)on elm buds. 
They were very g'entle, hut after I had fired twice they fle•v and 
I was unable to find them ag'ain." These sl)ecimens are in the 
co}Iccti(m of l'l'Ot'. O. P. Jenkins, now of Lel:md StanGrd, Jr., 
University, Palo Alto, C:•}a. In the collection of Mr. Morcom 
saw six males and two Ibmales, marked Berry Lake, Indiana• 
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April 3, •887, also fi)ur t•ales from the san•e locality, dated zkpril 
•8, •887. Mr. (3. G. Williamson was successful in adding three 
other records from the vicinity of Bloomington, Indiana, the 
same spring. April 27, •$$7, he m)te(I one; April 29, two; and 
agaiu April 3 o. Mr. C. A. Stockbridge, tP{)rt ¾Vayne, Indiana, 
has a specimen in his collection which was take• near that city 
aud brought to him by a friend about May 6, •887. It •vas taken 
llear that place, aud WilS said to have been •)ue of eight or nine. 
Mr. R. Turtle, a taxidermist of Chicago, shoxved me a number 
of specimens of these birds o{' xvhich he said he killed teu May 
8, •887, at Berry Lake, Indiana, •tnd thirteen May •o, at Whiti•g, 
Indiana. In Mr. Morcom's collection are also two specimens, a 
male and a female labelled Berry Lake, Ind., May io, •887. 
In March, i887, they seem to have appeared i•. some numbers 
in Fulton County, Ket•tucky. Mr. L. O. i)i•dar, iu 'The Auk' 
for July, •887, notes them March •8, 22, and 25 . This is the 
o•fiy record fi'om south of the Ohio River. 

April 2, I887, Mr. E. E. Thompson noted about thirty uear 
Toronto, Ontario. April 5, •887, Dr. Bergtold records the cap- 
lure of two •ear l:h'ant, Erie Co., New York. 

Their (listril)utiou appeared to be not so extensive in •888 and 
the early part of •889. Mr. Edwttrd tL Carlton, Madison, Wis- 
consin, says: "During the winter of I$$$-$9, at Wauwatosa, 
Wis., I saxv only one flock of about eighteen, •nd they xvere 
very wary an(l kept well to the tops of the trees. This was 
on the i •th or • 2th of November, I888." Mr. Stewart E. White 
of Grant1 Rapids, Mich., notes that in the lbrmer year a fexv 
were seen in that city i• Janu•u'y and February, a•d in the lat- 
ter year he says they were ilrst seen April IO, and occasionally 
fi-om that time to May •3' Mr. Jerome Trombley, ['etershurgh, 
Mich., notes that two or three tlocks were seen :•t that place for 
the first time in the winter of •S88-89. My fi'iend, Mr. Otto 
Widmann, has very kindly infi)rmed me that he saw in the 
collection of Mr. Louis Fuchs, Belleville, Illinois, two male 
Evening Grosbeaks that were taken in St. Clair County, 
Illinois, one of the•n t%h. 2, I889. This is the most southern 
Illinois record and, save Mr. Pindar's, the most sonthern exten- 
sion of their range east of the Rocky Monntalns. 

Concerni•g the extensive dispers:d of this bird in the winter of' 
589-90 , I olt•r the following notes some of xvhich have not been 
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presented heretofore. Prof. C. R. Barnes of Madison, Wiscon- 
sin, has kindly fiu'nisbed me the following from that locality. 
•'Thc birds were first seen here Nov. 20, I889,--two or three 
only. Later, but jtlst when 1 am un;tl)le to say, they appeared 
in numbers, a flock of about fifty staying throug'h the winter. 
They ate the buds of' the ehn anti maple trees and the seed of the 
box elder (•V•,(?•tnc/o acerot'ties). They also ate the buds of the 
latter tree to some extent, but chiefly the seeds xvhich they neatly 
extracted fi'mn the samaras. The flock was last noted on March 

29, bnt a pair xvas seen late in May." Mr. Edward P. Carlton 
gives the fi•llowing notes fi'om ¾Vauxvatosa, VVisconsin. "Nov. 
9, •889, I saw a flock of fifteen Evening Grosbeaks, in a row of 
box elders, thedinff upon the seeds. Nov. 13, a large flock near 
the Pnblic Square. Jan. IO, •89o, I saxv three, and throughout 
the mouth they were fi'equently seen, last on the 29th. They 
were next seen Feb. 23; on that date it was snowing very hard. 
Feb, 25 I saw a flock of fifteen flying abottt apparently blinded 
by the storm. Feb. 26 I saw a single Evening Grosbeak appar- 
ently much excited; it uttered continually a loud call note. 
March •, thermometer zero this morning; I sa•v a single female. 
They were seen occasionally throughout the month, and were 
last noted April 2. During their stay with us they •vere exceed- 
ingly tame as a rnle, and boys could easily get them with slings. 
The only thing they fed on, as far as I could see, was the seeds 
of the box elder, and in stripping the•n fi'om the trees they re- 
•nlnded me of a lot of clumsy Crossbills. Cold did not seem to 
have the slightest effect on them, while during a snow stor•n they 
would movearonnd agood deal. Males in fidl phnnage, that is fine 
ones, xvere not common, even in a flock of twenty or thirty." 
Mr. O. G. Libby informs me n few were seen at Barron, Wis- 
consin, Nov. 20, I889. In a week twenty or thirty appeared and 
rmnained all winter eating the buds of the elms anti maples.. 
They remained until March 29, 1890 , though in smaller numbers. 
The same gentleman snys: "A flock of fifteen or t;venty was 
noted by •ne the past winter and spring (I889-9o) at Patch Grove, 
Grant Co., Wisconsin, also at Boscobil, Grant Co., and at Bloom- 
ington. Prof. F. Cramer, Lawrence University, Appleton, Wis- 
consin, says: "Last ;vinter (I889-9o) I became very much in- 
terested in a flock of Evening Grosbeaks that made a crab apple 
tree in my yard their headquarters for some time. The tree 
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bore a large numl,er of little yelloxv crah apples that •vere •w)rth 
nothing to us. Most of them remained hanging on the tree 
until the visit of these birds. They came in a flock of about 

twenty-five, and remained in the neighborhood at least ten days. 
They spent much of their time (m ()tn' tree, and stripped it of its 
apples boil)re they disappeared. Sometimes a tkvv of them fed 
on apples xvhich had fifilen on the snow. They were lively and 
made a little music sometimes, but their principal business 
seemed to be eating. They vverc here not fi•r fi'om Christmas. 
They appeared again for a day or t,vo in the spring, lint there 
were only a fe•v of them." 

Prof. Charles A. Davis, Alma, Michigan, infi;rms me one of 
his students brought him some specimens about Jan. •5, •89ø. 
"They had then been in the city only a few (lays. Their thvor- 
itc haunt •wm a small grove of maples and beeches directly ol)po- 
site our college buildings. They remained until well ahmg into 
May except fi•r a time in April. The fi(,ck returned to the grove 
whe,'e they made their home, again an(l again, notwithstand- 
ing the fitct that boys shot a considerable number at each return." 
They were also noted at Saginaw the same •vinter. Prof. F. M. 
McFarland, Olivet, Michigan, says: •The only Evening Gros- 
beaks seen here fi)r many years were taken April •4, •89ø- A 
day or two previous they were seen in the neighborhood of Bat- 
tie Creek, nineteen miles west of here, During the next ten or 
twelve (lays [ saw mnnv of them in flocks of not more than 
t•venty or twenty-five. They fi'equeuted the orchards about the 
village, and were not at all shy." Mr. Charles B. Cook, Agri- 
cultural College, Michigan• informs me that these birds were 
quite common tbr the first time all of the winter of •888-89, i• 
flocks. They all left by the first of May. 

Mr. Stewart E. White has generously placed his notes upon 
the species, for the year •89o , at my disposal• and fi'om them I 
take the following. They appeared at Grand Rapids, Michi_ 
gan, that year March 5, and were last seen May •4' 

"March 5, hearing a sharp, metallic cry, often repeated, I started 
to investigate and was pleased to find a flock of about thirty 
Evening Grosbeaks. They were feeding on the ground and 
hearing me approach flew into the trees. The birds were very 
shy, their behavior being in marked contrast •vith that of other 
flocks I have seen. The males have a single metallic cry like 
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the note of It trtmipet. tile fore,ties a 1otld chatterix• like the 
large Cherry 13irds (Ampelis g'•zrrzt[zts). Tl•cit' flight th•'o•gh 
the woods is very swift, reminding one, by tl•c dexterity with 
whicl• they avoid the bra•cl•es, t)f a Pigc()t•; xxrl•e• i• tl•e opc•, 
l•o•vever, it is more at•er tl•e maimer of a l•lackl)ird. March 6 
I tried to thud this ttock, lint (li(l m•t sncccctl. [, however, l•)tm(l 
four males ft'eding' along a fence row. 

•March •$.•Wl•en on the grom•tl feetiling they are q•ite 
sile•t. A flock lit in •t tree very close to me, and I •oticc(t that 

they have a cl•i•'ping note like tl•e so•ntl of a (listant tlock 
E•glish Sparrows. Wl•e• o• tl•e gr•tmd tl•cy l)•'•grcss by 
plt•g, holding then•selves like l/obi•s. They tm'n over the leaves 
•'ith great dexterity pickling •p the seeds fi•m•d t•(lcr the•n. 
When wounded, they •re very h•n•dy xvith their large l•e•d•s; I 
carried one some (Ilstastee by indncing him to seize a stick. 
They were loth to leave tl•e woot]s. They tlid •()t le•tve tmtil 
I l•ad fired several shots, a•d even the• they circled aro•md sev- 
eral ti•es. This reluct:•nce was caused l•y tl•e al•mt(lance 
maple •nast.' 

•May 3.•'l'he Grosl)eaks l•ave left the maples a•d h•vc 
to tl•e pines. 

•May •4.--The Eveni•g Grosbeaks have al)pe•n'ed i•a large 
numbers. They are in the tops of the tallest 1)i•es, and ave 
very shy. Their so•g is •t xw•n(leri•g', jerky warl•le, l•eghmi•g' 
low, su(lde•ly i•creasing in power• and as s•ddc•ly ceasi•g, as 
tl•ough the singer were out of breath." 

Mr. James Saw•ge, Ann Arbor', Michi,g'a•, notes tl•at Mr. 
W. Owen saw Eveni•g Grosbeaks at Ypsila•ti, Michigan,, in 
January, •89o, and they remained com•o• until the last week 
of April. April •z• Mr. Savage saw t•vo flock• at Gedtles• 
Michigan. Mr. Win. Lambie also reports them fi'om Ypsila•ti, 
Jan. 3 •. Mr. Jero•ne Trombley, at Petersl•u•'gl•, Mich.. Jan. 
•8, •89o• saw a flock of fifteen. They were the first fo•' the 
year. These birds remained until Feb. •o. 

Mr. F. C. Test of Purdue University, Lafayette. Intli•n•, 
writes me tl•at Mr. H. •V. McCoy shot •t male fi',)•n a flock of 
l•etween twel•ty a•d thirty in •n extensive tract of woods abo•t 
two •niles west (•f that city, Feb. x, •89o. 'l'hey 1)ecan•e very 
tin•id after this sho•. Mr. L. T. Meyer reports them 
Whiting, Lake Co., Indiana, in Ja•uary and February. Dr. 



A. W. gravton of Indianapolis lold •nc of the capture of a specl- 
men near that city in the whiter of •889-9o. Mr. Chas. A. 
Stockin'idle, Eort Wayne, indiana. reports having seen two 
males Feb. 15. They were seen again the next day, when they 
became common. Th{s is the only season they have ever been 
common there. The other spechnen, of which Mr. Widmann 
•vrote, in the collection of Mr, Fuchs at Belleville, Hliuois, was 

taken in St. Clair County, April •9, •$9ø' 
As we note these, our minds recall some of the many places 

to which these birds of the Northwest chanced to stray in their 
wauderlngs that •vinter. Mr. E. E. Thmnpson reports them 
fi'tnn Kingston, Toronto, Peel Cotmty• aud Hamilton, Onta- 
rio; Mr. •qlliam B. Macshall &ore •Vayland, Steuben Co., 
New Yock, iu February; Mr. J. A. Loring fi'om Owcgo, 
Nc;v York, Mr. J. L. Davison fi'om Lockport, New York, Mr. 
E. D. Wintic fi'om Montreal, •ebec, in January and Febru- 
ary; Dr. Bcrgtold from Bttfihlo, New York, Jun. IO and 
Prof. XV. •V. Cookc from I•urliugton, Vcrmout, in February; 
Mr. I1. L. Clm'k from Amherst, Massachusetts, Jan. 8; Mr. 
E. 11. Forbush from Hamp(len Co, Massachusetts, Feb. •; Mr. 
A. C. Bcnt, March 8, fi'om Tatraton, Massachusetts; Mr. R. 
O. Morris, March z•, about twenty fi'om Springfield, Massachu- 
setts. Mr. •Vm. Brewster fi'om castcrn Ne;v Haml)shire and 
Massachusetts; Mr. John H. Sage &ore Portland, Com•., in 
Fel)ruary and March; Mr. C. K. Averill, Gaylordsville, Con- 
necticut, March xo. Dr. B. H. Warren ('Birds of Pennsylvania,' 
Revised Edition, I89O, p. zzs) says of their occurrence in that 
State: "It appears these birds were qultc common in many of the 
•vestcru, northcrn and central parts of the State, but rare, or not 
sccn at least, in some of the eastern counties, fi'om thc date of 
their first appearance (December, •889) to the present timc (May 
•5, I89ø)'" It is not evcry winter that these birds cross the Mis- 
sissippi, and it is unusual when we note their wide distrilmtlon 
east of that river. Michigan appears to be more often visited 
than any other State noted here. As has been observcd, its first 
recorded extension of range east of Lake Superior was at Toronto, 
Ontario, in •854; next it was noted fi'om Ohio iu I86O; from On- 
tario again in I866; and kom Michigan in •869. Doubtless, had 
there been the number of observers at those times there are now, 

we should have learned more of the extent of those dispersals. 
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The first extensive wanderings of the Evening Grosbeaks, as far 
as we know, appe:u' to have occ,m'ed in •87•, •vhcn they ex- 
tended somh into illinois and east into Ontario. In •879 they 
were found in localities as far apart as Charles City, Iowa, and 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. In the winter of •886-87 they were 
reported fi'om Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, Kentucky, In(liana, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, New York, aml Ontario,. That year they 
appear to have been most cmnnmn in the States of Iowa, Indi- 
ana and Illinois, and the area of eastern North America cov- 
ered was the greatest known up to that time, but this was very 
much exceeded by the wide distribution of the species in the 
winter of •S89-9o , when, although they do not appear t• have 
been as nmnerous in some localities as in the last preceding 
dispersal, they reached nearly to the Atlantic coast .at several 
localities. It will be noted, however, that we lack information 
concerning-their movements that winter west of the Mississippi. 
Now that the number of observers is sn•cient to note the 

movements of these birds with reasonable accuracy, it seems 
probable that m•xch more may 1)e learned of their winter range. 
In conclusi•m I beg to express my appreci'•ttion •f tim kindness 
of Dr. C. lIart Merriam, in att•)r(ling me valuable assistance 
in preparing this paper. 
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( Cottli•tttedfrom ]5. 27. ) 

58. Euetheiapusilla•--Common resident. Formal on both Atlantic and 
Pacific sides of the Cordillera, bt•t I•ot lower (Iown than 2000 t•et allitude. 

The preceding and the present species are frequently kept in cages; the 
song is short, without vari:ttiOl% yet rather pleasant. 

59. Passerina cyanea.•Rarely met with about San Josfi, and then only 
imm:tlure birds (htring-the months of October and N•vcmbcr. Adult 
birds are tolerably common in the low country on both coasts until as 
late as the twentieth of March. 


